The CSU Brass Workshop is an exciting new opportunity for student brass players to gain valuable instruction and improve on their instrument in a low-pressure and supportive environment.

This four-day workshop is designed to help students with all aspects of their brass playing through daily warm-up sessions, clinics, chamber ensembles, group lessons and more!

The CSU Brass Workshop is open to students who have completed grades 8-12 and will be led by the members of the Colorado State University brass faculty. The workshop will conclude with a concert featuring student chamber ensembles. Please join us to give your brass playing a summer boost that will help propel you into the fall!

Clinicians include the brass faculty of Colorado State University:

STANLEY CURTIS, TRUMPET | JOHN MCGUIRE, HORN | DREW LESLIE, TROMBONE
STEPHEN DOMBROWSKI, TUBA/EUPHONIUM

June 24-27, 2024

UNIVERSITY CENTER FOR THE ARTS | 1400 REMINGTON STREET | FORT COLLINS, CO

Cost: $200 (collected at the start of camp - cash/check only. Includes: Clinic session handouts and lunch each day

For more information and to register, visit music.colostate.edu/csu-brass-workshop